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ment there is decidedly in favor of givLOCAL NEWS. was promptly on hand 1 liuisilay
morning at 1) a. in.ing Mr. Best a further trial. They say

i t . ;.r We noticed on the platform, inthat in his favor it must be said that he
ATir ADVERTISEMENTS. the Chapel, President Battle-- Uev.runs more trains and in quicker time

The four Gospels said the minister are
a biography of the life of our Saviour,
while on earth and a history of the
teachings, sayingsand acts of his, up to
the death upon the cross and resurrec-
tion from the dead while the Acts of the
Apostle is a history of the church mov-
ing under instructions delivered to the
Apofetless during the period interven-
ing, between the Resurrection and As

than any administration heretofore, andMrs. William Baker House for rent.

CITY ITEMS.
Tlii column iM'Xt to local new, Is to br uwil

tr Local AilvrrtbinK.

I have reduced the price of BeroneR
and E.nuel's Beer to S2.50 per crate.

I challenge the world to furnish a su-

perior quality, and I claim that there U

no beer nutd in Xew Berne that can equal
it- - .

James Redmond.

J)r. Jlangiun, Dr. .lenrees, Secreta-
ry Dngger and assistant Superin-
tendent Moses.Oeo. T. Duffy Excureiontq Polloks-

to life through the death of Christ and
the death of his old carnal nature.
Hence he said "I am crucified with
Christ." Thi3 double death secured to
him a double life. The death of Christ
the seed-princip- of life to a lost world.
We must die to sin and live unto God.
As a result of this death, a new life be-

gins. "I live. - Christ lives in me."
All my hopes of eternal life rest them-
selves in the death of Christ. lam in
Christ as the "branch is in tho vine."
This life perpetuates itself by faith in
Christ. Faith in the love and sacrifice
of Christ for me, leads me on in the
way of holiness. This new life-pow-

ville.'

that so long as he does that, pays his
rental, and keeps the road in repair he
may keep it if he never builds the road
to Salisbury. '

v.,

Iu this historic ''Imll pen", s it
Capt. Diu'kett, County Superincension. As St. Luke informs us in the
tendent of vilu',hiigene L. Harris,8d verse of the 1st chapter of that book

"To whom also he showed himselfCotton Seed Oil 'rot. . Uulle.v ot the Franklin-- .

journal miniature Almanac;
Sun ris84:43 1 Length of day,

' f5un seW, 7:18. S 1 1 hours and 85 inin.
Moon nets 10:25 p. ra.

't '':;

Thermometer Reiord oi" YrNh'rday.

ton (haded School, Dr. It. II. Lew
is, f Kinstou College, Prof. W. B.

alive aftr his passion by many int'ali-bl- e

roofs, being seen of them forty
days, and speaking of the things per-
taining to the kingdom of God. "

COMMERCIAL.
'hillips of the North Carolina Ag

The doctrine of laving on of hands is Miu UE1INE MARKET.ricultural Station, l'rot. Nobles
came in on Friday morning. All

W'J

80 J "

m.
m.
m.

imparted to me when and as I trust in
Christ, and hence, I am able both to do
a'ld suffer the will of God. Faith works,
love labors and hope endures. The tree
is good its flowers are fragrant and its

3 p.
9 P. the faculty are here except Prof. Middling Hi; Low

Good Ordinary 10 ;
V.OTI'ON

dling It.liayiiill.

Some time ago we mentioned the fact
that cotton seed oil had been introduced
as a" substitute for lard. Since theu,
Maj. A. R. Dennisou, the, proprietor of
the oil mill iu this city,' has ordered a
barrel of the refined oil and pronounces
it a complete success. In order to thor-
oughly test its qualities he had it used
in his; family for a week "without their
knowledge and no one detected it. He
think?) it is more wholesome th.iu hog's
Lird. ; The tdjor intends establishing a
refinery in this city at an ea$ly day.

fullThs crab catchers were out in About ninety pupil-teacher- s weretruits are sweet. All good works are
fruits of faith. They prove that faith is
genuine and that a vital connection enrolled.' The programme was ar- -force at Poster's wharf yesterday. ,

The trip to Pollokavill) next Saturday r .limed and the, work cut out onexists bl'tween the soul and Christ.
Thus we are able to obey the will of Friday morning.;'on the Trent will make a very ple:waut

placed by the Apostle St. Paul with that
of baptisms, of the resurrection of the
dead and eternal judgment and comes1
down to us by traiitiun, not by com-
mands. That it was an Apostolic rite is
shown in the 8th Chapter of Acts, when
Philip went doivn to the city of Samaria
and preached Christ unto them, worked
in radeB among them, cleansed them of
evil spirits, and healed those alHicted
with palsies and lameness, baptising
both men and women, converting eveu
the great magician, Simon Magnus,
who had afore time bewitched them
with sorceries; which coining to the
kuowledge of the Apostles at Jerusalem

God,-an- sjiow by "the works of faith. 1 he school operations commencedexcursion.: : ,' the power and excellency of (lie Gospel
regularly at 10 a. m. Friday."We do not frustrate the grace of God;1 he Keluii we tire company gave an

1 lie Optional course, consistingfor if righteousness came by the lawexhibition of their ntrength at the foot This discovery wilt probably give cotton then Christ is dead in vain." 0! the of Philosophy, Latin, Physiology
of Craven street yesterday evening seed quite a boom when it is reniem abounding grace of God in Christ! May d Hygiene, and music takes the

nary 8.-

Wool 2'V. per pound.
Tl'khen n.NE. Yellow dip , ;

Scrape t l.io.
Tar.? 1.S5 to Sl..",0. No sales.
Rici:. ;;. 1 15 to 1.20. None in the

market.
Col:N - Kb in; 9"ic. in sacks; 92c. in

bulk. S.iler. at quotations.
Peas.-- 1 ;s..
CoLXThY i'KODCCE. Bacon hams

141c, shoulders 10j; sides 12c. Lard l3ic.
Meal-unbo- lted 1.03: bolted $1.10; .

Fresh pork Sa9c. Beef stall
fed, (Sale, on foot; grass fed Sc.

Potatoes yams (10. Eggs 13. Hides drj
10al2c, green 5.1c. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens GOc. per pair. Fodder 1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts 1.75.

By ti l.)!i':i'li lo llif Nf w Bfruc .Tcmriiiil.

lOMi:STIC MARKETS.

this i.'hrist-iit- e which is by gracePresident Best of the Midland Rail- - bered that the meal is just as good for afternoon, the. morning hours beini!through 'faith live in us, and grow andway, turned out in the new palace car feed of manure after the oil is taken out deyoted to the public, school course.bear fruit unto eternal life, and thenthey sent unto them Peter and John that
they might lay hands on them, whichyesterday on a trip for Morehead City, as before the ladies outnumber the gentleshine and sing forever!

men so tar.km tjilmlirtna nnatofAia ntnnantul they did and they received the Holy
Ghost... n f..i n i i Superintendent Newell is a portPigeons.

Editor Journal,: I desire to call at
wim Kaieign on punaay, out uouimg We learn negotiatiou i8 going on for ly, pleasant gentleman with iron

gray beard and portly form, re
couw m unaersiooamaipassea oeiween he rentmg of the GrirHn Building for a tention to a nuisance that seems to have

eseaed the vigilence of our city fatherslnem- - United States hospital. We hope it will
be consummated. If it is done the probably lor the reason that attentionFrom Mr. Sam SmallwoodV farm

near the city we saw on Monday the lias never been called thereto. I referGovernment ' will have the use of a

minding your correspondent very
much of a New York merchant mil-

lionaire. His affable manners and
pleasant ways have very naturally
secured the confidence and esteem

to the keeping of pigeons in flocks in the Baltimore. June 19. Flour lowerItwas splendid building and most admirablybest cotton stalk of the season
and dull; Howard st. and western super- -city.

I have at much expense fitted upadapted for the, purpose intended. We
doubt if a more desirable place can be

about 18 inches high, ' well branched,
and sprinkled with "forms."

And in the the 3rd verse of the 13th
chapter, when the Holy ' Ghost com-
manded them to separate Paul and Bar-
nabas for the work whereunto I have
called them; they fasted, prayed, "laid
their hands on them1' and sent them
away, and they are afterwards found
confirming the disciples vRid ordainihg
elders iu every church. St. Paul says
to Titus: 1. 5. "For this cause left I
thee in Crete, that thou shouldst set in
order the things that are wanting and
ordain elders in every city as I have ap-

pointed thee," and to Timothy: 23
"Lay hands suddenly on no man," and
in 4. 14, "Neglect not the gift that is in
thee which was given thee by prophesy

tine ."'3.25n4.00: extra 4.arjaa.uu; iam-il- y

S5.t.",a7 00: City Mills superfine 3.25acistern to receive a plentiful supply of of all. :

4.00; do. extra ?;4.2oa7.oi-- , Kio brandsProf. Eugene Wilson lead thepure rain water and now 1 am distressed
to find that a flock of twenty or thirty

found in North Carolina. A great ben-

efit will also accrue from it, as Mr. Ol music in the opening exercises.
.Watson & Street, general insurance

agents, have a receipt from J. W. Willis
for seventy-fiv- e dollars, insurance paid

pigeons are, daily to be found on the
iver, who is deeply interested in ad-- Hk.nky.roof of my dwelling making a public
yancing the interest of education, will batli tor themselves m the water reon the loss of Mr. Willis's horse,

maining in the gutters. I am forbiddenbe enabled to assist the Graded Schoolsuppose it is the first policy paid in the
The Pilots.

The article of Gen. R. Ransom
published in the New Berne Journal.

by city ordinance to shoot blank carmore largely from the rent which hecity of New Berne on a horse. tridges even if that would scare themwith the laying on of the hands of thewill receive. The Government will be away permanently.'presbytery." -.., ;
criticizing the conduct of certain pilots
at this port, called forth a lengthy articlebenefited by getting a most eligible and Cows running on the streets or the unSertoli Aflrnjr at Trenton.,,.

We learn that a, serious' affray oc tidy appearance of the green caused by

S7.23a7.37. .Wheat southern lower and
quiet: western higher and dull; south-

ern red Sl.IXial.BB. amber $1.38al.42; No.
2 western winter red, spot, 35ia3(lc.
Corn southern firmer; western steady
and dull; southern, white 96c; do. yel-

low 87c.
Baltimore, June 19 Night. Oats

firm: southern 02a05e.; western white
61a65c.;do. mixed 61a03c.; Pennsylvania
61a65c. Provisions very firm; mess pork
S20.75a22.2. Bulk meats shoulders
and char rib sides packed 10!al3ic. Ba-

conshoulders Hie; clear rib sides
14c; hams 15al6c. ' Lard refined
13c Colfee steady; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to fair. 8a9l. Sugar firmer; A

soft 9i Whisky dull at $1.20.
New York, June 19. Cotton firm;

sales 1 050 bales: Uplands 12 Or

convenient place, and the cause of edu-

cation will receive the benefit of the allowing geese to run at large are stercurred at Trenton last Saturday be
ling virtues compared to this wholesaletween Mr. George H. MoDaniel and J,

from Capt. Oaksmith m reply, ami un-

der date of the 13th, there appears in the
same paper a well written communica-
tion over the signature of "Fair Play"
sustaining the views taken by Gen. R.
and incidentally approving the action of

rents. '

contamination .of the pure waters of

lhus it is seen that hands were laid
on laymen at Samaria on- Elders by
Paul and Barnabas, who themselves had
received the same rite to qualify them
for the administration of it toothers.

It comes to us by tradition, the same
as the observance of the first day of the
week as Sunday, instead of the seventh,

M. Pollock. It is said they were in a Heaven. In the interest of home com
Personal. forts snl good health let me implore

that you Mr. Editor assist mo to rid thetheMissSallie Alphin is attending
controversy ) about prohibition both
Until when Mr. McDaniel drew his
knife and stabbed Mr. Pollock in the Normal School at Wilson. city, of this intolerable nuisance.

A Distressed Housekeeperboth are drawn from the practices of

the Telephone. Now we have had our
say and we do not propose to add to or
subtract any thing from it. We simply
have this question to propound: Have

General R. Ransom left for Philadel the church in the pays of the Apostles,neck, inflicting a serious wound.
phia on Sunday, where one of his dangh- - w ith whom the Lord Jesus had spoken the Commissioners of Navigation takenSwansboro Items.The Concert ters is being educated. of the things pertaining to the kingdom

of God, and to whom he gave the keys any action in the mutter, and it so,
Mr. E. M. l'arnell gathered one bushMr. B. MoCullen and lady who haveProf. De La Oroix concert was again

rendered last uighi at 'the Theatre. In of the Kingdom ot Heaven, saying,
leans 12 Consolidated net receipts
1,826; exports to Great Britain, 8,526,
to continent 0.249; channel 2,265.

Coffee stead v. and in better demand.
el of good collard seed from his gardenbeen visiting the city for a few days re whatsoever thou shalt bind on earth this week; how is that for high f .addition to the criticism given in Sun shall be bound in Heaven, and what-

soever thou shalt loose on earth shall be
turn to their homo in Kinstou this
morning. Sugar very steady; fair to good refiningA. large whale cahie iu Brown's Iuletday's Journal, especial mention might

bo, ma(b3of the singing of Missives and loosed in Heaven." this week and was caught by .Capl. Joe

what? and if they have not taken any
action we ask whyV Beaufort Telephone

The Newbernians are talking about a
graded school. Talking will never get
a graded school. Can't you get them
to do something besides talk, brother
Harper Newbern should have one. No
one, unless he knows, can imagine the
good our graded school has done us.

Captain Hunt of tho Tiger LUij was in bell and sou, with the help ot Mr. L.To those A postles lie gave the com

9 refined,- steady. Moiase
steady. Rice firm and demand fair.
Rosin linn at 2.l21a2.17i. Turpentine
stronger at 48c. Wool dull; domestic

Mrs. JNasn. une a pure contralto, ana the citv yesterday. The Tiger Lilv is at l'ulcher and one or two others.mand "to teach all nations, baptizing
the.other a sweet soprano, they are each Morehead for the summer, as a pleas them in the name of the Father, and of Plenty of fine clams and fish, escalloni
so soft and pure that the listener is en-- ... Vj0.,t Capt. Hunt reports a heavy the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teach- - and stone crabs; if you want to get fat

come to Swansboro, and if you are sickflii uuuga mirtW"- -
UOdam- - " n ilmn Siftmga.blow there on Sunday eveningtranced by their melody and purity.

Jone and 0low Railroad,
ever i nave cuiiininuueu u, nu iu, i
am with you always even unto the endage done. '
of the world.Capt. B. R.. Page, of Trenton, was inCapt Page had a conference with Mi- - FOR RENT.

House and Lot in New Berne, cornerBest oh Monday in reference to the rail the city yesterday. He tells us that
Col. J. N. Whitford received the recom

fleece 32a4('c: Texas jtuik
rather quiet, held very steady, and
prices unaltered ; old mess, spot, 19. 87

a20.00; new $21.00; July 20.95. Beef
firm and quiet. Lard opened about 5c.
higher and firm, but afterwards lost the
advance, closing a shade lower; prime
steam, spot. 11.90; June 811.90; July
.fl2.82iatl.U0.

Wilmington, June 19. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 43c. Rosin steady;
trained Si. 524; good strained tfl.60. Tar
firm at 2.25. Crude turpentine steady;
hard .$'1.50; yellow dip 2.75; , virgin

2.75. Coin prime white 95c; mixed

road running from Core Creek to Tren
METHODIST CHURCH.

Dr; Burkhead, Pastor. Text: NeiBc and Craven Micets. Apr.lv atRev- -

mendation for Senator from the Joneston and on through Onslow. Mr. Best
Gal. 2: 19-2- 1. Proposition discussed

'accepts the propositions offered and will county Democratic Convention on hat--

and want to get well come to Swans-
boro.

Mr. L. H. Cox is agent for a paten
hand corn-shelle- r, that separates the
corn from the cob. Mr. Cox showed
me a sample, and it is certainly the best
thing of the kind I ever saw. One man
can shell five bushels of corn per hour
with ease.1 .Every farmer- - should have
one of these shellers.

Crops are splendid, turpentine is brisk,
Pitman bought 820 barrels to-da- and
Mattock also a large lot. Capt. W. W.
Dennis, schooner Rati, cleared this port

Mi'' t" 'A double crucifixion essential to the
censtruct the railroads if Jones and urday. production of 6uch a spiritual life as

house to
Miiss, UM.KAKEK.

TH ESTE Alw EtSFnTwill enable a taHen man to obey tne win
River and marine New. . of God."

Onslow will give bonds for $25,000 each,
to run 0 years, and not to be delivered The Experiment, of the Clyde line, ar Saul was an ecclesiastical bigot and
until railroad is completed. The con rived on Saturday night with a full c.cruel persecutor, but after his conver-

sion he contends earnestly for the truth Will leave hei1 (lock foot of Cravenstruction corps can be ready for work oargo of general merchandise. street, on SATTKIUY. June .21th, atbut persecutes no more. All his epistlesin 80 days. ZSL. ':. ,'t-- : I The Trent made the regular trip up l OHKHiN MARKETS

Liverpool, June 19 Noon. Cotton
bristle with opposition tp every pnase ot 7 o'clock,-- a. 'in.'." sharp, for

POLLOK8VIL IjKthe Neuse yesterday, carrying a good ritualistic salvation. irie Deiievesunnst(Tnlon Point Mill. ' '
steady; Middling uplands CJd; midMr. J. A. Meadows, the clever nropri- - cargo of general merchandise. the only Saviour of sinners, and faith

tho one condition of justification before
God. !: j ? v

vesterday with 800 ..barrels for Morton
"& Hall, Wilmington N. C. Dave Ward
is fairly dancing over his successful
looking crop thus far; he has some of
the best cotton in this part of the coun-
ty, and Russell has the next best; both
are hard to beat. In coin I think E. M.
Farnell has the lead.

dling Orleans 6 Sales 14,000
bales; for speculation and export, 2,000.'' H 1 'orbfUnion Point Maifl,;y having im- - The schooner TliereMct. Ball, mastei, arriving by iu a. in Ki tuniina; leave
Receipts 5.000 bales; American none.All mankind fallen and depraved, andmovements added in order to utilize came m on Sunday night witna caigo

. - . r . e . i" . . tt.. 1 ,
there is no hope of life to the sinner in' .mora Dower from his engines. Mr; oi corn irora uernuuiumu, nyue wuu-
nature. The immutable law ot (JodhasMeadows is an extensive corn dealer, ty Cotton niurki4ii.

June 19. Galveston, lift; Norfolk
been violated, and its awful penalty On Friday June 16th, a large and ap.hating handled near 200,000 bushels The Lvcretia, Capt. Peele, arrived on

Polloksville at 4:30 p. m.
Thi- ofiVrs to New Bernians a line

opportunity of attending the Grand

Masonic Celebration

at Polloksville on Saturday, "4th mst ,

overhangs the race of sinners. The law
f

since the 1st day of January. Of this Saturday night with cargo of corn from preciative audience, composed of a reas-
onable portion of the beauty and intelli 114; Baltimore, Hi; Boston, 12;is a "rule of lite," and knows no mercy.

Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,amount his mills have been grinding 1 Middleton; Hyde county
Savannah, IU; New Orleans, 114; Mo

Avenging justice pursues the guilty.
He can neither hide nor fly nor success,
fully contend with God. How can heiOO biishelB ner' dav ihto meal. His The L. U. Cutler arrived on Sunday

gence ot Onslow county, assembled in
Swansboro to witness the closing exer-
cises of the Academy which has, dur bile, lit; Memphis, llf; Augusta, Hi;

Charleston, 114.v: ta to,i Rniit.h fittmlina nieht from Vanceboro with cargo of and (niovin2 a pleasant trip np thebe saved r JSot by the "aeeus ot tne
lumber. law." for he is already under its curse:apd Georgia,

ing the last term, been under the suc-

cessful management of Mr. C. B. Fraz-ell- e.

The occasion was one of lively inThe6ohooner Ella Hill was loading THE OLD RELIABLE
beautiful and picturesque Trent,

Round Trip Tickets 50 cts.Bwre of Alligator
An "evil tree cannot bring forth good
fruit." Not by water baptism,.?. The
application of a material element to

lumber for Philadelphia yesterday at terest, and its excellence will long be
remembered.the Foster wharf,On Friday last the Engineer on the

steamer Neuse saw an alligator and fired BER6NER & ENGEL BOTTLED BEERman b physical nature cannot cieanse Mr. Dan M. Farnell, a recent gradu which can be procured at Company's
his soul from moral impurity . For every ate from Trinity Collegedelivered theOur Chm-clK- on Sunday. ,on him with a double barreled gun oftice up to u p. m. on riulay, 23d mst,
effect there must be an adequate cause. I call the attention of my friends and patronRegular fare will be chanjed those whoBAPTIST CHURCH.

literary address which was much ap-

preciated by the audience and the puUnexpectedly, both barrels went off to
to the fact that I inn offering "

tail to obtain tickets, ior lurtlicr ingether and the alligator was killed and In absence of the Pastor, Mr. C, - C.
Not by suffering here or herealter. the
suffering of a sinful man cannot satisfy
the claims of a pure and holy law, and
Durifv his carnal nature. The sinner

formation apply topils, riis speech was Clear, pomteu ana
eloquent. BEER as PURE, and FRESH

u. w. w.
the Engineer inot with nearly a similar Clark conducted the services, Commenc-fat- e.

His nose was mashed and his eyes ing by singing 179th hymn, and reading
' apart of the 9th chapter of Mark-blac- ked,

and he gathered himself up wag x . "v. hvnin Bung
needs purification as well as pardon. If GEO. T, DUFFY, G. F. A.,

. , Foot Craven street.
as can be oi'lained anywhere in I he United

man, by suffering, could atone tor sm States exceiit in th place where it is hie wed
i . . . , . i

frnm where the pun had kicked him, re-- ik;t- - "n tv,;.,n-- i nnao h q frt liiin men mere is no Necessity 1UI lueuwuoi,
Uiiiyeisity Normal School.

In ooiiirmuv with a. young.'. lady
I have heen hunr.lintr for a lonp time Bergner

buuj-.- , V".6 m,rlt . in tht. u thfl NOTICE. & Engcl's Celt'ltrnted Bottled Brer andthai hoi Tpvprn am cnanier uiai'K. uarisolved to attend to his engine in the fu
oq Wo onmmonReii w nnvino- most stupendous farce in the universe. claim l'oi it, thui it is -

tare and let the Captain Bttend to the " ' """7 . j r--j a . . m,..;uf ,af teacher from Lenoir county and a
young. gentleman who had taken a

Hip Oour.tv Coinmisfrioiien havp nnliM-Ht- l Hint
all lands sold lv I lie Slu'i itl'tn tlie county for uix- - JSqiinl and Betteralligators'.' "I "

s dm' for the .vrar 1SS.I, om ! l.y thethat all things were possible to him that come and suffer apd die, or the race of
v.i: tv, t a maa cn on,i ha mm must be lost. This doctrine taught owners without huyliiir (ho uddilioniil i.'i cent than any oilier. VJottled Ueer sold in New UerneHomleidcin Jone.Countr. -- ' i 5' " bv animal sacrifices. These sacrifices, allowed by law provideil tlw taxes 111111:1 id lands

Al e paid hy llii; first of .Inly. Pfti'tlM intcrstt'd and adjoinlic towns. This lieer Is brought to

medal lor oratory m ll at lu
Lewin' school, your correspondent
took the train at Kinstou on. Wed-

nesday last,-- bound tor the Univer
PnThursdayM two colored boys, ?W" TJif from thl types Of 'the one great sacrifice-t- he will take notice and govern themselves nocord Eliza heth City Pneked In Ice and then bottled

'A I i and delivered in New Berne iu ft Wetter condition' Cmarles W61WPW ftRfl ttumn pniiw, hana it would fall to the earth and so uaul, ."l v,mui "" v iKl- - ..: ...' D.N.KII.MJUN.
may d 4 m 1 1 July Comity Treasurersity Normal School.MM flUSPl. I N- - Watford 8 this same aw Kept tne stars in tneir - --3

At UoltlsDoro tne uoimuctor oition, engaged ina fight with hoes, when P: ii toe ereat sacrifice was shown
NAG'S HE Al) HOTELCharles inflicted a blow upon Ruffin s u

, urtherBDoke of the to Adam, Abel. Noah, Abraham and the the N. C. 11. 11. very kindly delayed
the train while we were in search
of a losVtrunk."t AYe" always lcnew

haaA whlpl hia death on Satur. ;..o famnnrol n rest down to the orucinxion ot thnst., r 1uugKvf.j.u6 .,r.. Tnoatnl'
Bare County, North Carolina,day evening. Dr. N. H.

that tJapt. liichiirdon was a cleverCharles is still at larae. He Is a now surpi.aw "D Li." "T4 fl 'ni,3 The ahove h'rtel will beoiienfor the rwlioli""i'T" 1, prayed for rain and God had answered way unrist, pee nenrews,
, dark, smooth skid negro, about five feet 5UDrayerg eto. opened the heavens and 10 chapters. )- Christ did come and die ot (fiiesls J 11 110 lOtll, ISS'j,

than If bnio ,1.1 in barrels, thereby losing iu
temperature and having to be cooled agaui he lore
bittliiiK. ., ,u

The vlxim made for Heritner EnKel'i botlU d
beer is that it Is better to have the HKKR KXPT
FKE8H nd COOL up to tto'it -.

MOMENT OF BOTTLING,
than to let It net warn, as It necessarily must do
coming from Jiiublk in barrels, then cool tt ugaln

' " ' " ' ' 'before botllins.
I n.',et iliillr solicit a trial lrom merchants nnd

dealers, and Will pit-- ihein the best Boor on the
market and as Cheap at the Cbeapeit.

Patron on the line of the Enllniild may rely on
getting ber from, me freuli at all tlnien, and at

gentleman; but we are under re-- :

newed obligations for his1 kindnessfor man. Prompted by love he" yolun BOARD PER DAY, S2; PER WEEKeight or ten inches high, walks a little sent ua copious showers .ana also wnen
tarilv died for all for every one. Ifknocked need, black eyes, wears Ho. 9 in helping us to find the lost, bag-

gage., ' By his skill we were able to
' $12; PJ?R MONTH, $35 to $40,some of our loved, ones were sick-wer-

restored to health tind strength eto. this he thus died for man,, then no man can
shoes,, is .twenty-- i our years old 'and be saved bv the "deeds of the law..' as to location. Children (not oociiytng seals atwas one of the finest discourses it has

Then at the cross,, the place to study thei weighs about . one hundred and ' fifty ever been my pleasure to listen to. ine ttrat mdh) aim servants, null ni'ce.
TUvnev Kidewheel steamer Stiiankiali nnd

tenmor will tall at Nas's Heal on

find out where it had gone it
us here a day after our'Anv

val and the young ladjils, jiappy,evil of sin and also the love pt uoa.nniinds. ' ! ;i
i Here we stand, burdened with sm and 'trip to nnd irom Vitunlf'th City, New lierne anot i Washington,- liiiyiciaii at uie Hotelexposed to death. What must we doi

, . CHRIST CHURCH P. K.
f if if ":- -

REV, V. W. SHIELDS, RECTOR.A.fl.u.. ui a ' : i j J.l!.rny KKRTt Proprietor.
It is an entirely n,e.Y sensation

going into, lapel by any otlu?vBe cruciheu with cnrist. ne loveaI We learn that Mr.5 E. R. 3tanly 'has
hv the Rector, from the text me and cave himself for me. 1 must

NOTICE!Heb. 6th chapter 1st and 2d verses. r give myself to him. But in order to flqsold most of his stock about 400 shares
' in the A." & N. C railroad to Mr. Best 'Therefore leaving me principles ot uiis, i iuuui iw un tumu iiwi

,B dnotrine of Christ, let us go on unto affections and lusts. " The "QW Adain"at $13 & share. If a fight is made to

means taii ny- - nai'K, of.r a vougn
voafl. The cars deposit the. travel-
ler about tt mile from the hotel to
the Northwest of the town. .

Twenty--

live cents' wilt' theu put.yoiiat
your boarding house.;? , ,i .t ,

the very lowest price. Freight will also be lit
lowest rates. Arrangement will be made with
BKilrauds to get freight reduced,.. , j

To our former patrons we return thanks for
mi favor, anil run gnarautee to them that we
will endeavor to net in the future as we have,
done in the pas.t, striving at all times loglve

- ''.' ' i' '" ' ''
'. sj' Retueinber that we never make any clinrgw
fordrayagC. "Very respectfully,

; James Redmond.

Not laying again the foun- - -t- his "carnal pature ; must De pui; tooust the Midland at the Stockholders perfection
The 2tft.lt Gdhoral Anmiiil Meeting of

tic Stockholders ' of tho Atlantic &
Norlh'Garnlina lkilroad Coitipiuiy will
re held at Moivhead (Mtv on Thui-sday- ,

diiath naued to tne cross it must oieea
Meeting we predict that Mr.

nnrt nf faith towards God. : . - a and die. This is reasonable and God
hold the winning cards. From C0IH n i fhwf,rinn nf bantisms ' and of demands it. Let man study his ow

20th June, 1882.
.

( F. C. ROIJJWTS, Sccp'tary.
WW1 1oadne LpW1? la'ying on of hands and of, resurrection carnal nature in ttie light of the. cross, ii

cor-f- y mej, we learn that Jn senti-- 1 of the dead and of eternal judgement." (Thus Saul saves himself-s-aw the. way ., Prof. VVell,tlie SniierinteiiiliMit,


